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MOXEY.

While money id an important
factor in all the avocations of life

it ehould not be the bole object
of pursuit. Money i not the root

of all evil, but the love of it has

brought about great disaster to

our beautiful land.

Many lives have been spent in
accumulating money and these
livee have gone out and left the
filthy liicr behind for other hands

io handle. We believe in econo-

my ub much us any man, but we

think all things about us ought to

be utilized and utilized in a way

that vviit benefit mankind. It
lnattero not how much money a

man has, his thousands should not

cante him to fold his hands' in

idleness. He should work and
hie money ehould work. In these
latter days men art frequently
valued in proportion to the am-cu-

of money they havE and not
for heir heal worth. This ehould
not be.

We have seen statements
something like this: Such ana
such a man is well qualified for
sucn and such an office, because
he is rich, he is a good financier
&e. Because of a man being rich
does not necessarily fit him for an
office. This is generally the class
that secures the fat offices because
they use their money to vote them
into a place where they can fill
their cotters more readily, and
wiih great ease. We hope the
day is not far distant when men
will be valued for their moral
worth, and when money will be
a secondary matter.

Monev may be the medium by
which many men may secure high
worldly honors put it will never
be the sole means by which they
can obtain a beautiful mansion
beyond the tomb. They will go
out of tois world as blank, so far
as money is concerned, as when
they came into it, but they will
leave a record of some kind be-

hind, and this record will deter-
mine theii future happiness or
woe.

i)ivi;bity of crops.
While we are not engaged in

tunning we claim to have some
knowledge of what is neccessary
in order to be successful. One of
the greatest drawbacks to many
farmers is attempting more than
they can do.

When a boy of 11 years we were
hired to a farmer who had an
abundance of good land. He
kept four work horses and at-

tempted to cultivate 100 acre of
ttiis land in corn and cotton. This
was an undertaking that proved a
failure, because there was too
much ground for the force em-

ployed. This farmer seldom ever
made grain enough to do him from
one year's end to another, and his
stock were always in a jaded con-

dition, and the man himself was
always fretting. Nothing ever
went right, and nothing ever pros
pered except the gracs.

We worked a year for another
farmer who pursued an entirely
different plan. He also had four
wotk horses, but he allotted only
10 acres to each hand and horse.
His land was well prepared and
well cultivated and he always had
fat horses and cattle and plenty to
eat. His plan was to sow his
stubble land in peas as soon as
the small grain was taken off and
just before frost he would turn the
pea vines under with a heavy two-hors- e

plow. After pursuing this
plan for a few years his entire
farm became as nch as a garden
.and farming became a pleasure

i?6. Ka

instead of a drudgery.
Small farms, well prepared,

pay the best. Most any
land ran be improved so as to pro-

duce well. There is no necessity
for clearing any more land for
many years, except for tire wood.
The old fields that have been
thrown out as useless can be made
as gooh as new in a short while by
proper managment.

TII.LMA NOT DEAD.

We met a gentleman fiom Green-ville- ,

S. (J. ou Tuesday of tbi wri
aud while waiting lor the traiu we
tiakea Dim a few queatioua aboat
Mr. Tillman and nia socal!ed spia.
This gentleman voted against Till'
man aud says be wou d do bo again,
but be Buys further, that the condi-

tion of affairs iu S. O. is greatly
exaggerated. The papers do not
give the correct state of the situa
tion. He Hays tbat the great eril
has neeu Ienseued legardle ot the
leporis given by the paper. He
went to tbe dispensary iu bis own
town, .Greenville, aod tried to get
oine liquor. The dispenser did

not know hiu) aud would not let
him nave it without papers proper-
ly aigued. He says he made every
effort posaibie to get tbe liquor, but
failed until he made himself known.

lie says he is not a Prohibition
iit except morrally, bat good i ecu! fa
will be felt many years to come Iroxa
tbe work Air. Tillman bas accom
plisbed.

Tbose lawless spies, according ti
tbe S. (J. papers bave committed
some tenible depredation Tbe
maltreatment of woman fcy tbem
is ail bdsb. They bad orders from
proper authorities to searcb a cer-tai- ii

bouse and when they went to
do so a womau put herself in tbe
door au.t said tbey could not enter
aud I' d to push the woman aside
to ito .. In tbe case ot Miller
shooting Meetzs tbe only danger ot
lynching was from a crowd of
toughs, mostly liquor men. Tbe
ucttui element out numbered tbe
rough aud lawless crowd.

Newspapets are great educators
m1 i bey ougbt to be careful when
tbey oistte statements to be as near
couect as possible.

K'puMch oho u.l d not be
brought upon tbe entire fraternity
oecauo of lEcorieot statement made
by some, We bave refrained from
copying many harsh squibs becau-- e

we b.l doubts as to tbe correctness.
The genileuiun, witb whom we talk-

ed, is promineut iu bis state and we
are fully satisfied that he has given

collect veiiou ot tbe matter.

Washington Letter-- .

CorresDoodence of Courier.
WsHiNGTon, Feb., 12, 1891 :

ieuaior Joues, of Ark. ; Yest, ot
Mo., and Mills, of Texas, the three
good dtmocrats charged witb the
important duty of preparing the
amendments to tbe Wilson tariff
bill wbich are to be submitted to tbe
Senate Finauce coir.mitite, bave
proven tbumatlvts giants and earn-
ed the gratitude of the country,
which wants tbe tariff disposed of
at tbe earliest possible moment, by
rompleting their work, iud s tie
other democratic uieinht of ibe
Finance committee have kept iu
touch with them in tbeu wink it is
altogether probable tbt ibe nm
tndtuents teported by tbem Hi nil

te adopted b.y tbe cooimutee m.tl
tht tbe Wilson bill will be i..m,
the close ot this week. Tnls aka
tbe tecotd iu comoiittee work ou
(ariff biile and Is highly tred.tab e
io thegmen wbo did it, bnt there is
in ther thing tbat u even in.ue
creditable to ttecn Tbe bill tby
hve leported wih be auppoited bv
eveiy democratic Seuator. i'b
proposed amendments have not
hveu made public, but tbey are ail
in one direction tbat ot incieisiii
tne revenue which the new ttiitf
will produce- - There are reasons far
i he be if I tbt Mtnotig tb piopi.fd
Hmetidmeuts are a duty on coal, and
and ou sugar, both raw aud itfined-Tb- e

u a le no change
in tbe iocoine tax. Oue of (be
principal reasons for largely iu
creasing tbe levenue features of tbe
taiiff bill is tbat the democratic 3eu
atois are u posed to auy further is-

sue of bouds and propose to place
t'.e Treasure m such condition tLat
uo mtre will be needed.

Had ibe ilou-- e not adjourned
Sturd ou account rf the sudden
death of Representative Houk, ol
Ob;o, wbo dioi ped dead Fiiday af-

ternoon while visiting a friend, it is
probable that Representative Bland'a
bill fur the coinage of tbe seignio-
rage iu tbe Tieasury would have
passed to-d-ay. That it will pass
early tb is week is tbe general ex- -
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dm) i '(ill. it io muni ted
h ilnf bo ihey eJfpbi H io
l- - vetted f at tbelr eH-c- f ationa
HIM h 4 841 UlMlll HflV III fOf Mltil lO

tt.ev rr.eived from the IVsi -

deiit. Tbr-r- is also talk a'tout
the bid to a democratic

cucui aud that may yet be done;
not for thr p.jipoae of so
it at to avoid tbe danger ot a veto-Seuato- r

Morgan, of Ala., wbo is
chairman of tbe Senate c mmittee
ou Foreign Relations, was at tbe
time tbe annexation tieaty was
nagotiated'witb tbe Repreentatives
of the provisional government ot
Hawaii strougly In favor ot annex
ation For tbat reason it has been
feared tbat be might not agree witb
bis democratic colleague- s- Senators
Gray and Butler on the ee

wtiit-- h bas been making the
investigation, as io tbe uatuie of
!he report to be made on the evi
deuce taken by tbe sub committee.
I have just learned trom a trust-
worthy source tboge fears re en
tirely groundless, an tbe tbree Sen
atora named are in accord and will
all sigu tbe mjorlty report. Tbe
investigation is closed but the re-

port may not be made to tbe Senate
uutil after the tariff bill ia passod.

Tbe remains of tbe late Repre-
sentative Houk, ere accompanied
to Ooio by a joint Congressional
committee composed of tbe follow,
ing : Representatives Hare, Spring-e- r,

Bryan, Hulick, McKaig, Fills, of
Ore., and Ritebie, ana Senators
Brice, Sherman Dubois, liuntoo.
Martin and Allen. Mr. Ilouk was
much liked and tbe unexpected

( manner m which ha died, while ap
parently in the best of health, bas
caused great sorrow among bis coK
leagues and friends.

I The House committee on top .in.
diciary does not take auy stock ia
eitber the beauties or benefits ot
woQiuu's suffrage, as was showu by

its prompt actios iu making an uu j

favombl-- i report ou tbe resolution
ot Representative Bell, of Colo.,
providing for a woman's suffrage
amendment to tbe Constitution.

At au enthusiast c meeting of tbe
democratic Congressional campaign
committee Senator Faulkner, of W.
Va., was unanimously elected chair-

man and Lawrence Gardner ac.d
James It. Norris, ot Washington,
secretary and treasurer, respective-
ly. Next week there is to be a joint
meeting of this committee and tbe
ex cutive committee of the National
Association of Democratic Commit-- ,

tee and the executive committee of
the National Association of Demo-

cratic Clubs, for tbe purpose of ar-

ranging tbe campaign wotk of this
eai.
Tbe Hou:e Naval committee bas

reported adversely the resolution
asking for aa investigation of the
giautiug ot speed premiums to tbe
cout-tructor- of naval vessels. The
report exoaerates our naval officer
and bolds up to public scorn J.
Male aypher, ex-car- 'bagger of
La., and at present a ioby.st (d
some say something a obade or two
blacker), wbo, tbe report ays intui-gau- d

tbe cbaige for bis on pur-

pose, which ir broadly iniuuiis
to be i rugbt olf by the sbip baiid-er- s

ijurvty of orth Carolt-n- a

Laud- -

Special to tbe Observer.

Wa8hIgtg, Fcb'10. SacieUiy
Cariiile sends to the loue, with bis
own reccomuietidt:;on, tbe sugges-
tion ot ibe Solicitor of tb T.rMuy
tb-t- t C.ii grigs appiopritte $100,000
to survey 32,000 acres ot land :n
eOlUbweleltl Nonb Otiiolina. E.
B. Oidmated, a totuttr dbuoing
cltik td Ihe Pobtoffiert Depaiiuifci.t
aud hi tondcian, in 1SG9 on eyd
this tiact to tbe Umiol tj.aie in
cotnptoimse (if iudetedne'&, uA

the land has never piouiiy
turvyn. Repretjeutaiive Crawfiod
bas been endeHvoiin to hive Jadge
J U. L Gudk'er appointed age.,t to
cart) ii.t the matter. Aiidifionni
evidnce lor bo.d iu the Sadth
Hiiyd timber contract cae was died
to day hy Mr. Crawtoid, who .ai
tbe tiuie miy ttill torther be ex'en
ded lor the betting or ib- - tanlUr j

if Smith ;s not 'ren.lv b 20ib iu- -

Stent. j

Hej resentat'ive Shell wiil intio-- J

(luce a 'i tuiendment when the hillta
restore Ihf democratic railway pos j

tal He ik pu. ot by Harricon cf mts f

up in i he Bouse. It vrdl include j

posti tiiiri' inspectors. . .
.cn or our com-pla- iu

of wbi fxpfct thse
Oongre8 men to secure cffl,e for
tbi m, aliLoaeb ibey rts'de inin
other dUtiiut.

Am l!itillitr . lit lt-- f iMtui. i

C 'awbi rounty has quetr mat,
llruonial fff-ii- tiUh mum gel-ti- ed

Mui- - b. L-ti- i laW Mi JiC"l
Jobution, an ncrn'rir titcheloc

wui 40 6,rs ol.l lol bio

tuoibei. Mk coou dwideil tbat U

ueedesd t belptuatf aud boue keep'
tr. In Dreuiber be viewed Mi.-Nii-ooy

Chapaiau, a respectatle and
luduelrioas widow living mi ihe
neightoibood. Mr. Johnston nar-

rated hie lioubie and touud tbe
widow a syinpatbetic listenrr.
Quickly tvso heat ts began io beat

ue. Cupid held loidiy fway-Sunda- y

betoie Chiistatas m s-- t

for tbe wrddiug. Mr Johnston pio
cured tbe necessary legal papei
and a sumptuous dinner was pre
pared at tb& reoidrnce of Dr. J. J,
Uicfee, where the ceiemony was to
take place. The invirnd guests and
the widow wfcrc on band, hot tbe
prospective bridegroom cams not.
'ihe wedding was postponed. A few

days latei Jchns'on presented the
licelie for tedeuiption, but the ho- -t

bonne could not uo that. Mr.
Jonnptou poicked uo couiege aud
tbe --Otb id Jnnuar was name as
the t me t.ir ihe wtddm . Aaii
he fa lsi to xppear. Iu tb' meant
time 'quiie Bud, tbe gehtieuian
who we io tie the kuot, and o hei
hayiix learned tbat btsldnli.es
was tbe oie oaue if the iouap-pe&ian- ce

(it J.ibastou, decided io
hnnt hm up and ' biich'' him any
bow. Fiualty lbs? captured bwu
and tifd the kuot in due furm. Be
carried the blushing bride to b;s
home and for three days tbe happy
couple kept house. On the foor h
day Johnston informed his wife
(bat be "just could not get over bis
basbfalncss," and asked her to
return to her bome and get a divorce
at bis expense due weut and tbat
is tbe situation so tar.

Xotice- -

We advise our readers to seud for

Landretbs' Sj-- Catalogue torlS94,
whicfi is mH'.led t ail applicants
free. It coutaius monthly datct-iou- s

for Gardening Operations, Cat-

alogue ot Flower Seid. and Flow-
ering Bilbs, witb d;iectioD8 for
sowing ond planting, and beautiful
colored pUte-- i aud Sweet Pes and
Nasturtiums true to life. D9?cnpt.
ive aud Illustrative Catalogue of
Garden vegetable. Sieds containing
all tbe bfcit vaiieties. old and new
cooking recipes, descriptive nt of
grass and Field seed?, Directions
for Lawn making, Mixtures of
Grasses for Permtmeut Pasture,
and numerous special articles on
(gardening and Farming. Altogeib
er the most complete, systematica Is

iy arranged and practical Catalogue
published, and an invaluable guide
aod reminder to every one having a
garden. Address, D. Landretb &
Sjds, Philadelphia, Pa.

How's TbtH?

We tffer One Hundred Dollate
Keward for any case of Catarrh
that caunot be cured by Hal To Ca
tarih Cure. .

F J Cheney & Co . Props , Toledo, O
We underigued nave kuowu F

J Cheney for the last 19 yearc, and
and beleive Mm pertecily honotablt;
in all busiue.s tranactioii and fin-
ancially able to carry out auy obli-
gation made by their nm.
"West & Tiuax, Wholesale Drog-gists- ,

Toledo, O. VVrtldintr, Kin-na- n

& llnrin, Who ciie Dtug-gir- v

Toledo, O
HhM's 'u;e i tk-- i in-

terna ly, Hernia nii I v u .uii tb
blor d anil mucou Huitafs of tt e
systen. PiiceTo ocr rxdtle. Sdd
by all Druggists. iVsii.noaul- - free.

the wlee. nun. V d .ft aua
wer tcrneth way wrutb.'' A lady
who believed iu ha:d to
ber lour yer old Ne'-ie- , who it

sotnewhtt qu If one
ot jour pUymattb bpal rode y io
yon, teluru h e tt slower.'' ?"
'Tey. Now ruu alonj; and pity;

in acuta is bn-y- . ' The trbild went
out on ihrt lawn, wbrie a neigbbr'c
boy was mending a U e bhe accu
dently broke the ti e Mill mute,
whereby tbe bo w- - nale "ngiy
Mi don't like you ; you're a loriid
thing 1" be d L"ile Xrihe'e
eyes da-l- d, a id h- - s. H'uirtf to
reply with u vtry i.i.kud :eiutik,
when, Nudd-- n y i iiu moth
er'a advice ahoa a .oit ansei, h
looked the l.o nyht iu the ye,
and Slid, derkiv u 1 elowly,
"Mash

Parties desiring china paint-

ed or burned, would do well to
correspond with Miss Bettie
V- - Alexander, Concord; Jf- - 0.
Also work in oil. Craycn, pas-tell- e,

&c.

Iou't for Iloje.

Don't gamble.
Don't drink whisky.
Don't cnltivKte had habits.
Don't ever be unkind to your

broihf s.

Don't, think it smart to disobey
yonr father.

Don't talk when you should listen
to older people.

Don't ever ta'k disrespectfully
about giil or women.

Don't imitate a man wbo is not as
good aa you wish to be.

Don't use bad language before
ladies and old meu; don't use it at
all.

Don't indulge in vnigar conversa-

tion.
Dou't try to be too good,, Be a

boy; but be a manly boy.
Don't neglect your opportunities

for securing an education.
Don't always be making good re-

solutions, and as otten breaking
tbem.

Don't, go wild after soine other
boy's sister when you ebould go
witb your onu.

Don't excuse yourself because
you are better than the worst of
boys you cau think of.

Don't treat any gill in a way tbat
you would not like your sifter tiest-e- d

by other hoB Jt.v.

There ie no claim ruade tor AerV
Sar"aparilia which cannot te endor
eed by giMie ot letnuoiiialf ThtA
fact plainly proves tbat tbe blood in
tbe source of most disorder and
that Ayer's Sarsapatii a ia tbe tet
ot blood purifiers. Try it thie
month- -

LISCOLXTOX iIlltTCKT.

Reooited for tbe COURIER every
Thursday morning by Oapt. B F
Qrigg :

Cotton 6

Wheat per bu 65
Corn new " 45
Meal " ... 50
Flour, Buhr 1(0 hie 1.60
Flour Pal en t 4 ' 1.80 0 00
Poik lb . . 7

Bacon sides " " .N C 10
Bacon hams 44 " 13
Beel " round 5

Lard ...... (j i0
Taliow " 5
Chickens 12 to 15
Butter per ib 10 io 18

" 4iHoney
Ergs doz 10
Rats 44 lb
Hide, gr-e- 44 4

Hides, diy
Wool, wHsbed 41 4' 1st class.. 25
Cabbage 44 44 , 2
Apples, dti-- " " . 21
Peaches drid 44 " uupeeled 4
Peaches dried 44 4 peeled 5 5i
Apples green per bu 80
Sweet Potatoes " So
Peas 44 4 50
Irish 4 4 44 44 50
Onions " 40
Onion gets 44 44 200
Blackberries dried, per lb 5
Bees-wa- x ... per pound.. 16

Now is the tiuie to seli lure on
ions. Dou't expect to sell tbeui
next March for you cau't do ;t.

Are you mieresteJ in Liucoio
ccuntyf Then take fhn COUBIEB

t i ill b

Ji

A Racking Cough
Cured by Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.
Mrs. P. D. Hall, 217 Genessee St.,
Lockport, N. Y., says :

" Over thirty year ago, I remember
Learing my father describe the wonder-
ful curative effects of Ayers Chcrr
Pectoral. During a recent attack of La
Grippe, wbich assumed the form of a
catarrh, soreness of the lqnga, accom-pauie- d

by an aggravating cough, I
used varioua remedies and prescriptions.
"While some of these medicines partiaUj
alleviated the coughing during the day,
none of them afforded me any relief from
that spasmodic action of the lungs which
would seize me the moment I attempted
to lie down at night. After ten or twelve
such nights, I was

Nearly in Despair.
nd had about decided to sit up all night

In my easy chair, and procure what
sleep I could in that way. It the oc
curred to me that I had a bottle cf
Ayer Cherry pectoral. I took a
spoonful of this preparation in a little
water, and was able to lie down without
coughing. In a few momenta, I fell
asleep, and awoke in the morning
greatly refreshed and feeling much
better. I took a teaspoonful of the Pec-
toral every night for a week, then grad-
ually decreased the dose, and in two
weeks my cough was cured."
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 3c Co., Lowell, Uut.
Prompt to act. sure to euro

NOTICE!
A niMtj:ae bating hn executed hy

L A U'Hing'11' a0' Mrv Uellingtr
on th 17m day f My 1393, and retordt
ed in Lincoln Ominiy, Ktci-te- btok 70.

1, to eeeure j hj inunt ot a tebt then
runtracteJ.

lM'aull en maJe ftt maturity,
tbe nail n"Ttgafe, bv virtuw ol tbe owrr
T(te-- UH.Ier Bii Ulorttaiie, Will 6tll ai
jmMic aucooii, tr i.i-h- , ai Lowtsvilie
piitttire. OU Af nlay J6fhdayol :b.

lb&4, at 12 u'elook i"'"1 lbJ lui'l deseri-- t

el in Mai l Uiorigg uiluated in CaUwha
Townnhij.. Lincoln county, adjoin-in- s

the Unds t herod Litt e, starling
Vaiuack, A J Lir and otb en ciitin-in- g

twrntyibr:e(V3) acres, ilu turn loih
day of January l!94

S J Lwi, Mtgee.
January 19, it

North Carolina ) 6'uperior court
Lincoln C"unty 6. tiu Term 1894

HO. KA. JP, Jrt5
and O A Proet..r, a K ,

bpei.cer, V R ciirtrd i' i

K Howard. J IK and M
.1 Zockcnau, caveator.

a j Sutumone.

H O Procter, Bciuanda
L ckmaa, and Levi
Lock man.

State of North Carolina, to thi
defendant Beiundt Lockman and

i Levi Lo kinaii. (iieftinj : Kua:e herht.
I huuunioned be and api ear beiore ill

tlonnr Juile it tlie rsnuerior t'ourt of Lin
i coin Lvunty at the term d Court t be

held at the Court Hou-- e in Lincoln Co
on tbe lonrth Moi.dry -- Iter the nrtt Monday

in ."tlarch iievt, l eiug thu second day
of April and make our-el- as proper
laities to tbe action lending in taia court

( a above entitled. u are further notified
that this is an action begun by the above
naiueu 'is before tne undersigned
lor tbe purpoi-- vacating and setting
a?ide the probate r.t the will ot 11 i Proc-t- or

now on tile and probated in tbe Supe-
rior Court ot Li i coin County. th Cuveat
to which will has been duly tilel by said
caveatorsand tbe action transferrel t the
Superior C"'urt ot Lincoln County for trial
at Spring Term 1894. Wiineui my hand
and orBcitl seal this the 9th dy of Jan
1S94.

C CH1LU3, CSC,
Lincoln co, N. C

Jau 12. le?J4 tt- -

CAUTION. If a dealer offer W. JL.
Douglas Shoes at a reduced price, r tajs
he has them frlthout name stamped on
bottom, put blm down as a fraud.

Ni - Tv: IFn

W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
V. L. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit-

ting, and give better satisfaction at the prices ad-
vertised than any other make. Try one pair an4
be convinced. The stamping of V . L. Douglas
nsme and price oa the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollar annually
to those who wc:ir them. Dealers who push the

a!o of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps tc increase the sales on their full line
of eoods. They can aflbrd to sil at a less profit,
ard we believe you can save money by buying aU
youv footwear of the dealer advertised below

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
XT. I,. UyUGLAj, Brocktcu.aiais. So&by

SlauJey &; Bios., Cbtrry vi.le, C.

THE EPICURE
who wishes the best
FAMILY GR0 ERIES

and the FINEST
CONDIMENTS

Should caU on B. P. Qrigg.
These goods are always Fresh,
aLdthe QUALITY is the

PA R AGON of
EXCELLENCE.

A full line of gro
cer's Drugs always
in Slock, Flavoring
Herbs and Extracls;
Tropical Fruits,
botlnli & green.
A nice lot of Chamois

Skins, ixi A low price.

r GHJGG.

KTotice 2

j T the citizens hK Xr.rth Oar
olin-- i iunl H'ijni!iuii States :

1 C III . (i ll
mt 1 u" - :

t Inn A Q;bt g
j i in ej

You .ma tT.r . i number ; meals,

aa..ra u, e t. . ,.,tu iiv ot r uyir.g rhe

ttere win - iit ,lv!y lo.j '
liiii:(H., u.e t,,.vi Skin Shoe, andmy 3.00 Cuiicres l--h e ia tock
1 aUo tfep h ril lioe of iaer:handis
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JUST RECEIVED

ONE FISICIS
Cash Store,

A biff Lot of Ladles Straw Had
In the latest spring styles. Yf
have a beautiful Jot ot iSiretfc
Hats ranging In price from 35
to75CenU. Nice lotof LadJes
Caps at 50cts.f and the pretUeat
lot of New Spring VeiiJng thai
has been shown in many a day,
prices from 10 io 33 els.

Ask to see the Newest thing
in Ladies Kid Gloves. Tho
moat stylish glove worn now
are those large four pearl but-
ton Kid gloves.

Large stock of Ladies and
Mens Belts from 10 to 75 cents.
Belts will be very much worn
this spring.

leu Mem en
We invite you to call and

inspect
ub;sfhing stockOF

FUR HATS

As we have just received an
elegant stock in the

very latest
styles and we are of

foiing them at prices that defy
competition.

Ask to see our; Mens Fur A-
lpine Hats at $1.00. Nice As-
sortment of Mens Caps from
10fo5O cis

Respectfully,

Jenkins Bros. '

The Courier Job

Office

IS THE FiAGfi0
GET YOU BUI.
HEAliS, IETTEH
HEADS, EKYEL- -

OPES. A?iB ANY
THEE OF JOB

YOSJ WISH.

Guaranteed,

ed to Promptly.


